**UW-Whitewater WOMEN’S AND GENDER STUDIES MAJOR Check Sheet**

Students must complete a minimum of 33 credits in Women’s and Gender Studies and fulfill requirements in the following NINE areas:

1. **GE** WOMENST - 100 - Introduction to Women’s and Gender Studies  **OR**  3____
   GE WOMENST - 120 - Introduction to LGBTQ Studies  3____

2. WOMENST - 489 - Advanced Seminar in Women’s and Gender Studies  **This class is offered ONLY in the fall semester**  3____

Minimum of THREE credits in Women’s and Gender Studies courses from each of the following FIVE areas:

3. **Non-Western/Global South/Minority Women**:
   - ENGLISH - 368 - American Minority Women Writers (DIVERSITY)  3____
   - PHILSPHY - 381 - Philosophy of Gender and Race  3____
   - GG WOMENST - 334 - Gender & Sexuality in Cross-Cultural Perspective  3____
   - GE WOMENST - 370 - Women: Race and Ethnicity (DIVERSITY)  3____
   - WOMENST - 407 - Latina/Latin American Women’s Writing, Activism & Change (DIVERSITY)  3____

4. **Biological and Health**:
   - GN WOMENST - 180 - Sex, Gender, and Health  3____
   - WOMENST - 365 - Women, Science and Society  3____
   - WOMENST - 481 - Gender, Ethnicity, and the Environment (DIVERSITY)  3____
   - *or substitution approved by Chair*

5. **Feminist Theory**:
   - PHILSPHY - 390 - Feminist Philosophy  3____
   - WOMENST - 390 - Feminist and Queer Theories  3____

6. **Humanities**:
   - COMM - 326/526-Communication and Gender  3____
   - ENGLISH - 368 - American Minority Women Writers (DIVERSITY)  3____
   - GH HISTORY - 313 - Women in American History I 1600-1875  3____
   - HISTORY - 314 - Women in American History II 1875-Present  3____
   - HISTROY - 361 - History of Sexuality  3____
   - HISTROY - 363 - From Goddesses to Witches: Women in Premodern European History  3____
   - HISTROY - 364 - Modern European Women’s History  3____
   - GH LIBST - 366 - Sex, Gender, and Television  3____
   - GH PHILSPHY - 351 - Sexual Ethics  3____
   - PHILSPHY - 381 - Philosophy of Gender and Race  3____
   - PHILSPHY - 390 - Feminist Philosophy  3____
   - SPANISH - 484 - Women Writers of Spain and the Americas  3____
   - *Prereq: Nine credits of 300 or 400-level Spanish*

7. **Social Sciences**:
   - GS PSYCH - 202 - Psychology of Women  3____
   - SOCIOLGY - 345 - Sociology of Gender  3____
   - SOCIOLGY - 379 - Women and Crime  3____
   - GE WOMENST - 240 - Gender, Sexuality and Work  3____
   - GE WOMENST - 241 - Youth Culture Formation: Race, Gender, and Sexuality (DIVERSITY)  3____
   - GS WOMENST - 245 - Gender and Geography  3____
   - WOMENST - 320 - Lesbian Studies  3____
   - GG WOMENST - 334 - Gender & Sexuality in Cross-Cultural Perspective  3____
   - WOMENST - 347 - Gender & Family in Japan  3____
   - GS WOMENST - 351 - Gender & Violence  3____

---
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### 8. Minimum of SIX credits from the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Identifier</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS WOMENST-367</td>
<td>Origins of Gender</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS WOMENST-380</td>
<td>Gender, Law and Policy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS WOMENST-464</td>
<td>Global Gender Politics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elective Credits:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Identifier</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**An exit interview is required prior to graduation.**

**NOTES:**

1. A course can count in only one category.
2. **18 credits of the major must be at the 300 level or above.**
3. As new courses are developed and passed through the curricular process, the department will assign them to the appropriate category.
4. Courses numbered 496 will not appear on the AAR, but will be approved on an individual basis.
5. Six credits of the major can count toward L&S degree requirements. Please check your AAR to be sure only 6 credits from your Women's and Gender Studies major are listed under L&S College Requirements.
6. If your AAR does not list a course in the category you wish to have it count in, see the Women's & Gender Studies Chair for personalization of your AAR.